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V6L XVIII. No. 26.
Athens, LeeflB County, Ontario Wednesday, July 2,

B. Loverin, Prop’r1902.r.« ;•
=si«b pmam 1ITHE COR

NER STONE
being done Aeeodated with the pas 
tor, Bar. W. E. Reynolds, on the 
twnpMary platform erected wen, Bar. 
Mr. Spronle; Frenkville ; Bar. Mr.
S*D1eni?’ „ Brockrille J Bar. Mr. 
Woodooek, Belleville; Mr. Geo. Taylor, 
**•*•» Mayor Knowlton, Mr. a A. 
Tap**» and others.

The ceremony commenced shortly 
•n«r 11 o'clock, being opened by the 
paetor making a few brief remarks, in 
whtoh be explained the object of the 
gathering. Rev. Mr. Spronle then 
offered a short prayer, after which 
hymn, 108, «All Hail the Power of 
«cm Nam*%” was «mng. Bey. Mr, 
Woodcock read Psalm oxxxiLand Rev. 
Mr. Clendenin from I CJor. m, $-28. 
Mayor Knowlton then plahed a vessel 
in <an excavation of the stone. The 
nemee, periodicals and coins contained 
therein are as follows:

YOUNG MEN WANTED[WASH THE ROT «
I WASH THE SUITfj
| As often as ?ou pJease, it won’t hurt either of them. £ 

Sensible mothers are

oru
To Learn the—

-

X -I , Art of Garment CUTTING.>
LAID FOR NEW METHO- 

|| DIST CHURCH LAST 
THURSDAY.

Wo teach the brat, simplest and 
h most modem systems, in the short Feet possible time and 
I eet satisfaction.
l,fc.V

coming more every-year to See . | 
wisdom of dressing the boys,'during the summer, in

guarantee petv

wlLARGE number witness the

PLEASING CEREMONY 'J per year, in e very ahorttime.

^ Write for a Catalogue, free, to

The Brookvllle Cutting School,
M J. KEHOE,

wash clothing, and permitting them 
to play in the dirç, if they want to. It’s good for the 
Boy’s health, and it relieves the mother of

common sen:

contant 11 Ladies Serve an Excellent Dinner
watching and saying “Don’t ght in the dirt/' It’s • Leaguers Excel Themselves PAST0K
immensely cheaper, too. Think of dressing the boy $ I Manyf^P^^iJ^Plat' W. E. Reynolds

in a natty for 50c, 75c or $1.00! And that’s just I MU* 2*-------- John WUts””^. Bto^L, Duncan

s-fSTsssis pssn
8 financially it was a splendid success. John Will*, George Stevens, A. W.
3 Even the clerk of the weather fsxored Blanchard, Theo. Steven a
11 the Methodists on this occasion. Though members village council

8 l^haP6 “ plenesnt u might have Reeve, H. R. Knowlton
8 •*““ "“bed, it was much more propit- Councillors, Henry C. Smith, William 
I ,ons .tban »Ppe«ranoes on the preceding Jacob, O. L. Lamb, Alex. Taylor 
5 » evening and early mom le<ftn<my to op
S “P6®1- The clouds cleared away dur- m. p. . . „
i ing the esrly part of the forenoon, and ^l„^ M,*"lGu*,rd“D' T^nto Globe,
8 m<”t »t the day «ras nice and bright. Ï ™ ? ■?d.,®mPl.re> Brockville
L The ever present chilly breeze, however. J*eoo,)J®r- Brookvllle Times, Athens 

made it rather unpleasant for these en’ M?ntyl Witness and Kings-
—9 gaged outside, unsheltered. But this , , !?’ tÔg™er w,th * °°PV of the
___ **me breeze wee highly appreciated bv j r * “* end * few °°ins of recent
—• the ladies busily engaged seryîng dinner „d"»r 0 . T , :V .. :T

and «upper to the large assemblage. It J!- . AVEaH!“' a hl*blJ r«T«oted
was gratifying to note ih t the gatMr- ’ ^.wb.om bad ,,ee“ «MÎgood the
I»* was not confined to the members ? ,°/L laJ1"*. the «tone, then per
and adherent, of the congregation; all forned the piemnng task carefully and 
denominations were well represented,' *el1» *'*/'”*, I“‘b*n*?o of the Father, 
and appeared equally interested and “fd I?^fGboat’.1 laf 6hi® comer 
enthusiastic in the erection of a place ?„°" ,tbe Youndahon of a house to 
of worship which tor years to come will “e. °“8frated *o the ser-
be the pride of Athens. When com- I? * A J“^tb y God> “cording to the 
Plated the new church will be one of ™ r “d ueua*ee of *e Methodist 
the finest in this part of the country, mpC '
and a credit in every way to those who , ! , of tbe 8ervice was then
worship there. It will be of modern c‘°*ed .w,tb pr*yer, the singing of “God 
design, well' ventilated, and the seating tbe Klnfi- an<1 the benediction, 
capacity will be ample for the large lADies provide OOOD binned 
and growing coogregation. That the The ladies of the oongragation acted 
work is now in such an advanced stage in having so many tables set for
is largely due to the untiring efforts of th® dinner, t’or it was a hungry crowd
the energetic pastor, backed by a pro they had to feed, but as is always the
gressive board of trustees. For many 0886 they ware equal to the occasion, 
moons they have been laboring assidu- From twelve until after two o’clock 

j ou sly, and it now must be very rati- there were busy scenes in the vestry of 
fying to them to see that work on the ‘b® Methodist church, and also in the 
long.talked of new church has really basement of the Baptist church, which
commenced. That they have splendid baffbeen kindly offered by the nffiei.le
assistants in the ladies of the congrega- »f ™al congregation. Large tables, tbe 
tidn was clearly demonstrated by the length of each room, were well
way in which they acquitted themselves loaded with those things which always sure they would respond eouallv well
“V’Tjrr?- The dinner waa thoroughly satif, tbe wants of the in- in TheTuturewhen3"d ujntodosô
undoubtedly the bes> ever served to the ner man- Those in charge of each tible Mr Geo Graham M P P a 
people of Athens, and by the courteous w«re ably assisted by a courteous and hpi„h: “???’ M R ' madea'
and attentive way in which the wants obliging staff of lady waiters. Four ”.hlcb.waa 'V*11r^e/ved'
of all were attended to the ladies fully times were the tables filled, but even /, °'c? things about Athens,
merited the many kind things said of then the supply was more tban suffie • 6 «-hurch1 itnd the people. In speak- 
them. The young lady members of the ie“t for the demand, so well had the y** h'w« h J) ^ a”d,®r dl®°"1'
Epworth League are fast winning an en- ,ad|ea provided for this-part of the * • j He had to speak partly with the 
viable reputation for sociability andgood day’s proceedings. Numerous hand- in“l?ianPHth l’’ ^
work. They had charge of a booth ®ome bouquets of lovely fresh flowers , g out and the other looking in, and 
at which many nice things were sold on each table filled the rooms with a nartîf W L ,“?d
and large numbers sent away delighted, fragrance meet pleasing to the guests p.a t y ' He thought it a healthy 
The day’s proceeds, including contribu- The rooms were also decorated with thTn^rV cbur=hbe‘n/ budci if 
tiens at the platform meeting, amount- good taste, evergreens being prominent "“T7 Î °b"rcb“
ed to nearly five hundred dollars. Those ly displayed. they have money to erect other build-
who worked so hard to make the event In the evening supper was served l?88' HelCOl|gratula.“,d the congaega- 
a succees can well congratulate them- from four to eix o’clock. This was "P°n bavmg such an able and en- 
selves upon the result. much appreciated, particularly by those ,p t aa Mr’ Re-vnold8

LAYING THE cooner stone living at a distance. All had become . A solo was played on the trombone
The laying of a corner stone of' -nv cb,lled b7 ‘be breeze while attending by Mr’ S,m Manh*rd=. 

building is always an important cere platf°r"? meetinS. a»d the good . Rev; Mr. Clendenin extended hia 
mony, but perhaps nowhere has it hot °UP tea» DICe warm potatoes and congratulations. He said he had heard 
been witness^ with a feeling of greater "T* Tîtb a va"el7 of P‘«. cake and tb“ »ew ohurch talked about for years, 
gladness than on this occasion For .5 bwgB 8uch “ onl7 the kdies of and he was glad to see the «Orner stone 
many years the good people of this con ““ toake> bad the effect of *t last in place. A new church going
gregation had been hoping and praying d vg,aWlay the chills and sending up or the enlarging of one was a good 
for this event, and that their hearts were ybody home baPPy- P*® tbat ,te.llfe wae DOt «tegnant pool,

N overflowing with joy waa evident by the „ The committee of management was : , ,.a runmn8 8tream- 
Q beaming countenances of the hundreds Mrs. A Kendrick, chairwoman ; Mrs. farthf”emarks he made an appeal for 

«ho gathered at 11 o’clock to witness (Dr;) Cornell, secretary; while the fol- P>ntnbutioce, hoping that suffi*
■ ’he placing in position of the all im- lowmg ladies had charge of the vurious ieut m,*bt. be raised to make up the

edifice to,>,es : Mre- (Bv.) W. E. Reynolds preaent ,or,ta«e 8nd the new church 
M.V. (Dr.) Cornell, Mrs. H.H \rnold’ 06 opened clear of dehti Mr. T.plin 
M, . G. W. Beach, Mrs. 8. A. Taplin waa tbe fir8t to respond with a cheque 
Min. H. Smith, Mia. C. C Slack Mre! Por f°H°wed by Mr. Geo. Taylor 
I. Wilteie, Mrr. Théo. G. Stevens! Mrs. ^itb 26 ; Mr. Geo. Brown, $25 ; Mr.
I. C. Alguire, Mrs. W Willsie and t»vaham, $20. Other smaller casn do 
Mrs. W. F. Earl. There were about naddn8were v. 
forty assistants. Dinner was served to Praise ye Jehovah” was nicely rend- 
five hundred and fifty-three. ered by tbe choir, the solo part being

most creditably taken by Miss Boyce.
Mr. Geo. Taylor, M. P., said he was 

very glad to bo present to give his say 
and add hia mite. He thought every 
person should belong to some chnrch, 
and it waa theindufy to be loyal, 
urged a svstemitic form of giving in 
support of the church. He did not

/I T*roprletoi»
for the speakers ant/'choir, bot the 

wind was in tbe wrong direction* for 
this to afford much protection. Those 
who oould not get inside goi as near aa 
they «raid, benches and efiaire being 
provided. About 3.30 the chairman. 
I. 0. Alguire, called the meeting to 
order, after whit-h the choir sang 
“Praise ye tbe Father” and Rev. Mr. 
Woodooek led'iu prayer. Tbe chair-

V
hopo the new church would be opened \ 
fiwe of debt ; he always thought the 
members were more enthusiastic and 
«otive so long as they were trying to 
reduce a debt. He oonelndrd hia id- 
dress by pointing out how be would 
manege the finances and giving a few 
lather amusing ideas on how to raise 
money.-

Mr. Mott here sang the “The Boys 
of the Old Brigade” in splendid fora.

. Bov. Mr. Spronle then gave e very 
nice address. He thought it was quite 
chilly, but that did not seem to lessen 
the enthusiasm. He referred to the 
serious illntss of. the King and tbe an
xiety felt- throughout the civilized 
world, bet he did not think the day’s 
proceedings were at all out of harmony.
He also made kindly reference to the 
schools and churches in Athens

Rev. Mr. Mansell, of Brockville, a 
pastor here 26 years ago when the town 
was known as “Farmetaville,” was tiré 
last speaker. He was glad to get ÆËk/i 
back and again bavé tbe pleasure of 'Mr 
meeting old friends, though many bad * ■ j
long since Ruased te the great beyond 
and new faefie had taken their places.
He said the Ghuroh was the oldest and 
most powerful Organisation in exist
ence. It was the most beneficial insti
tution, and it waa never so strong as 
today Unlike other organizations, he 
said, it never rejects an applicant.

Mf8- Lamb then sang very sweetly 
Kipling’s “Recessional."

The pastor, Rev. Mr. Reynolds, then 
made a few appropriate dosing remarks 
in which he thanked the large number 
for their attendance and asaietanoe- 
given, and invited all to be present at 
the opening in October. Referring to 
the Board of Trustees he said he had 
never found a better class of 
work with.
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The Up-to-Date
Clothiers ét Cents’ Furnishers

^Corher King and Buell Street*.
BROC K VILLE
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THE NEW CHURCH—A9 ST WILL BE.
m nw »

man then made a modest litt'e speech, 
in which he tried in vain to make the 
audience be.ieve ha wae not as well 
qualified to fill that position as others 
who might have been secured. He 
was pleased to. see so many denomina
tions represented and note the good 
feeling existing He referred to the 
serious illness of His Majesty, King 
Edward, and at his request the aud
ience sang "God Save the King,” doing 
so with considerable feeling.

A few moments later the news that 
the King was making remarkable pro
gress was received with hearty applause.

Mr. S. H Mott then sang a solo in a 
most pleasing style, which was fojlow. 
ed by an addrees by Mr. S. A Taplin, 
wbo,explained the object of the meet
ing and pointed out the necessity of 
liberal giving on the part of the people.
The people of Athens, he said, had been The meeting, waa closed bv .11 
very good ,n the past in contributing ing in aint,ing^he natio^T.ntoelC* 
toward any worthy cause and he was Rev. Mr. Sproule pronouncing lit

benediction.
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active lady leaguers.

There are six young ladies who 
deserve a handsome medal, most beauti
fully and artistically engraved for tho 
part they took in «be day’s programme, 
though no doubt they would be too 
modest to accept such a gift if it were 
offered them. They had expected, or '' -
at least hoped for, a warm day and so 
camped under a majestic maple in front 
of the church, supplied with several 
gallons of ice cream, ice cold lemonade 
the best fruit to be had, and the finest 
ho., ., made candy ever offered to the 
public, put up in pretty little baskets 
Nicely roasted peanuts were also a 
feature, and many bags, found their 
way into the small boys’ pockets ; in 
fact so good were they that the ladies 
and gentlemen enjoyed them as well.
All day these young ladies “stuek to 
their stand,. even though the unroeroi- 
fnl wind whistled mournful tunes as it 
foiced its way through the leaves of the 
maple,and made the passer-by shiver ae 
he halted with upturned collar hat 
pulled down and hands in his 
while the ladies pleaded with him to 
have a nice dish of chocolate ice cream 
or a large glass of “ice cold lemon..). »
Many oould not resist their peranaaivw 
powere, and enjoyed the excellent 
though it was not the kind of a day on 
which such things are generally appre
ciated. By evening they bad the 
pleasure of seeing it all sold. The 
candy and fruit were in great 
however; in fact of such an onnaualto 
fine quality was the candy that much 
more than the stock on hand could have 
been sold, and two or three time*7 the* 
had to send tot fresh supplies of fruit 
The secret of their

I Nerxous.Weak Men. 

j Men’s Life Blood \
m «0 matter whether caused by evU h.hi" mï

63 ^*'No Nemee Used Without Written Consent.

the co.ntless ’yictim”of eir^vice at î^ÿeare ôf Æ0Ê 
uge. The drains on my system were weakening T ^ 
my brain as well as my sexual and nervous ays- L nea. 
tem. For ten years I tried scores of doctors. ^ 
electric belts and patent medicines. Some helped 17- 
me, none cured. I was giving up In despair, in MÊL , 
fact, contemplatingr suicide when a friend ad- 

8 lut resort to Vive the Hew
« S!r,*b^. ■* °£ Dri- K- * KaA fa|r
T îî?a1, Without confidence I consented and in 9 M\/\ 

three months I was a enred man. I wae cared X 
5evî?M,ears aF»—»™ married and happy. I BeforeTrastment feUo"-Du-K.AK.tomy dieted

9 f**We trest and core Varicocele, Emlaalona,
M g “t. Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Diacha,
H Diaeasea, and all disease, of Men and Women:
U “2F? NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT PRIVA TP ».

SHELBY STREET, 
ocTHorr.

etc.?

After a few

» portant stone in their 
Ladies forgot ail about such a weak 
nera as nervousness in their efforts to 
secure a place whete they conld see.
The large stone piles were all utilized.
Timid young ladies stood away up on 
the nearby piles of loose stones in an 
endeavor to look over the large picture 
hats worn by some of their sisters or
see oyer the broad shoulders of some of the afternoon meeting. 
the big men present. Slides were num- It was not an ideal day by anv means 
eroos; but what did that matter. In for an open-air gathering, but aotwith- 
some places it was impossible to hear standing there was a lam attendance 
what was being said by the speakers, at the platform meeting in the after- 
so there would be very little satisfaction noon. Seats had been placed in the 
if they could not at least see what was adjoining shed, and a platform erected

new

llv-

■7i

After Treatment If

Bis. Kennedy A Kergen, ** . . ... success was is
knowing what the people wanted, how 
to make good candy, and with their 
charming nttnner and

(Continued on Page Four)
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Bargain Day
in Spring Beds

* /
AT

R. D. JUDSON & SON’S
« Woven wire spring beds with 2 rows of supports and

side wire, regular price, 33.50, SATURDAY................
& Double woven with three rows of supports and side wires

regular price, $3 50, SATURDAY.....................................
V Spring beds, double weave with five braided cables pf

34xoî^:LfàïwRD^Yd.8idewire8:reeularprice: 2.95
lO Spring beds, double weave with 8 braided cables and 

7 belts all made from English steel, regular price, $5.00, 
SATURDAY............................................................

4 Child’s single folding cots, hard wood with woven wire _
springs, regular price, $4.00, SATURDAY..................... Z.99

3 Child’s double folding cots, bard wood with woven wire ^
springs, regular $4.50, SATURDAY................................. 0*24

(Kr*Goods on Bargain Day are sold for CASH and 
will not be delivered.

2.26
260

3.49
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